
NEW YORK AMERICANS WIN

! St. Lonii Deftated in Uninteresting Con

test by Boot of 6 to 0.

CHESBRO PITCHCD AN EFFECTIVE GAME

Mia Wftrk la the Box la l.arsrely R
sponsible for he Victory of th

Tram from Greater Saw
York.

" 6T, LOUIS, Oct. 4 The New Tork
American defeated Bt. Louis today In a
one-side- d game by a score of t to 0. Ches
h"o' effective pitching was largely re- -'

sponsible for the visitors' victory. Attend
ance, 1,821. Score:

T. LOfia. i NEW TORK.
K.n.O.A.R. R.H.O.A.B

PorkU, It . 0 I 0 Dnut hrtr, II 1 a 0
. liMdruk. cf. 0 1 i 0 Km ler, rt... J 0

Wallacs. as.. 0 1 1 t 0 uO 1 1
llmaa, rt... 110 1 Williams, lb. I I I
Jon?, lb... 1 S 0 0 Anderson, rf. 1 1 0
Pailitan, 2b.. lilt r.anz.l, lb... 0 1 14
Xaran, lb.. I I l't onrnr. lb.. I 1 1

Susieo, e... 10 0 Klflnow, e 0 1 t
Olade, p.... 0 14 lILhrabro, p. OOI
Kaheo, c... 0 4 10

Tota.li.... 17 II 1
Total! 1 V 11 '

New York 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2- -4J

St. Loula 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
Earned run: New York, 1. Two-bas- e hits:

" ' Elberfeld, William. Anderson, Kceler.
Uouble piny: Chesbro to Ellerfeld to Oan-ae- l.

fllo'en bases: Williams. Hit by
pitcher: By Olade, Elbrrfeld. Wild pitch:
Chesbro. Struck out: My Glade, 4; by Ches-br-

t. Left on base: St. Lout, 6; New
York, 6. Time: l:3i. Umpire: King.

Postponed Oimn.
At Detroit: Washington-Detro- it game

postponed; rain.
Philadelphia Wins Easily.

CLKVEUAND. Oct. 4. Cleveland coul.l
not solve Henley's delivery today and
Philadelphia won easily. Donahue was h:t
hard In the fifth, sixth and seventh In-

nings. Philadelphia earned all of Its runs.
Attendance, 1,030. Scort :

CLEVELAND. PHILADELPHIA.
R.H.O.A.B H.H.O.A.E.

VIBMln, If... 0 1 I 0 PlrVerlna, cf. 1 I 4 0 0

BnMler. lb.. 0 0 1 t 1 Bruce. If 0 I 0 0 0
. Bowman, rf. 0 1 0 0 0 L. (Tom. lb.. 110 0 0

Lajola. 2b.... 0 0 4 4 0 B.yhok, rf.j 0 110 0
SlUvall. lb... 0 0 11 0 0'Miirnhy. Hi. .. 1 1 I 7 1

Tumar. aa.... 0 0 4 4 0 Mullln. lb... 0 QUO
Luah. cf 0 0 1 0 0 Nuonan. c... 0 1 I 1 u

llrmtx, c... 0 0 I I (Tom. aa. 0 0 1 i 0
lionahus, p.. . 1 0 1 ,Hnly. p.... 1 1 0 0 u

; Total's...'.. 0 4 17 II 11 Totals 4 10 17 11 1

.. Philadelphia o. ooo.Jlioo t
,CSveland ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0
' Klrst base on errors: Cleveland, 1; Phlla-delpii-

2. Two-ba- se Hits: Roseman, Mur-
phy, Noonan. Three-bas-e hits: I Cross,
Pickering. Stolen base; Mullln. Balk:
Henley. First base on balls: Off Dona- -'
hue, 3; off Henley, L Hit with bal: Dnna- -

i hue (2). beft on buses: Cleveland. 6; Phila-
delphia,, 1L (Struck out:' By Donahue, 2;

by Hsnly'4.' Time: 1:23. Umpire
- O'Louglilini r '

'' floston Wlna from rhlrnsro.'

CHICAGO. Oct. 4 Boston had no trouble
In winning today's game. Darkness endel
the game at the end of the eighth Inning.
Attendance, 3,4uO. Score:

BOSTON. i CHICAOO.
H.H.O.A.E. R.H.O.A.B.

Sclbach, If... 0 0 1 0 0 Own. rt I I
Parenl, as.... 1 (r 1 0 0 Jonea, cf 0 0
SUhl, cf 0 11 0 ojcallalian. lb. 0 0
Collins, lb.... 1 - 1 Holmes. If... 0 I
Krerman,. rf.. 0 3 0 0 0 Sullivan, c... 0

' LkChanc. lb 1 1 s 3 V Hridon, c... 0
Vrrrla, lb..., 1 4 0 Tannehlll, lb 0
Crigsr, c 1 7 1 0 Irbell. lb 0
Detissn, p.... 0 1 1 I V Uundon. as... 0

Smith, p 0

Total.....' t U II II 01 hatteraon, p .0

Totala I 724 II I
Game called end of eighth inning, dark-

ness, .

Boston .2 2 0 0 0 0 0 1- -5
'Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1- -2

Left on bases: Chicago, 6; Boston. 7.
Two-bas- e .hits: Sullivan, Isbell, Cotlins.
Three-bas- e hit: Uieen. Sacrifice hit:
Crlger. Hit wth pitched ball: Tanneu li,
Parent.- Wild nltcnes: Wnlth. i. 8; ruck
out: By Patterson,, 2; by D.necn. 8. Fust
base on balls: Off Dlnaon, 2. Pased bail:
Sullivan. Double plays: , Green to Patter-eo-n

to Isbell; Heldon to Dundor. to Tan-
nehlll. Hits: Off Smith, 6 in two innings;' off Fktterron, 6 In six' Innings. Time: l.Vu,
Umplre;,t3herdniJ9rfTrt

. Standing: of tbis Teams. c
Lost. Pet.

67 .615
54 .t.H

S .577
64 .66 J
67 .m
i3 .435
84 .4il

119 .236

Boston ,.t.. ...... 4.. 148 91-

"ew York. 145 . .89
Chicago 149 . U
Cleveland ........ ... H6 .81
Philadelphia ' 78-

St. Louis 147 64
Detroit ..k ..146 61
Washington 144 34

Oa.mes today : Washington at Detroit,
Philadelphia' at Cleveland, New York at St.
Louis, Boston at Chicago.

DAMES IK THE NATIONAL IEACIE
rhl'eaaro Defeats Boaton by Superior

Base nanntner.
BOSTON. Oct. 4. Willis1 failure to watcb

the opposing base runners and their ahrt--
( ness'Wus largely roHponsible for Chlcugo's

victory today. Attendance, 1,922. Score:
CHICAOO. '. BOSTON.

B.HO.A.E.I R.H.O.A.E.
Sbults, If.... 1110 0 Oelr. cf 1110 0
CaMjp, tb.... 0 t 1 0 Uarclay. rf.. 0 0 2 0 0

bancs, lb.. 0 0 11 1 llLtnney. lb... 0 1110Barry, cf 1 1 1 I Abbat'lo. as. 0 1 1 1 1

rinksr, ss..s. 10 1 I 0 Cooler, IT... 0 0 1 0
Huffman, rf,. 1 I 1 1 0 Dolchanty, lb 0 1 I 1 0
Evsra, lb...'. 0 0 1 I 0 Uoran. c 0 1 0 u
O'Noll. o.... 0 0 1 2 0 Lamer' Ml. lb 1 1 0 i 0
Kllnf. 0 0 4 1 O.WIIlla. p 1 1 I I 0
wslmar, fpVi: li,. . l -- 1 Totals I 117 11 1

Totals,. 0.1 ' 417 ! l
Chicago 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 1 0--4
Boston 0 0 3 0 0 O'O 0 03

Two-bas- e hit: Barry. Three-bas- e hit:
Shulte, SacMtlce hits: , Barclay, Tinker.
Stolen basis: Hoffman (2), Tinker, Kvers,
Deehanty. Abbatachlo. Double play: Hoff-
man to Chance. First- - base on balls: Off
Willis, 8; off. Welmer,. 4. Struck out: By
WJllls, 6;. by Welnier, 7. Time: 2:0u. Um-
pire: Emslle.

New York Loaea and Forfeits. ,

NEW YORK. Oct. 4 Owing to bad
playing, the locals lost the nrst game.
The second game was forfeited to tho
visitors by Umpire Johnstone In the rourihinning, when the score stood 2 to 1 in
favor of St. LmuIh, on account of continued
interuptlons by several of the New York
players, two uf whim, Martdmll and Dah-le- n,

were put off rflie flelJ. Marshall cb- -

Newport News, Va., Julv 22, 1903.
Last umoier while recovering from 111-n-et

of fever, I had a aevere attack of
Rheumatism ia the knees, from

which' I was unable to leave my room for
several months. I was treated by two doc-
tors and also tried different kinds of lina-men- ta

and medicines which' seemed to
relieve me from pain for awhile, but at the
same time I was not any nearer getting
well. One day while reading a paper I saw
aa advertisement of S. S. S. for Rheuma-
tism. I decided to give it a trial, which I
did a( once. After I bad taken three bot- -
tie I felt a great deal better, and I still
continued to take it regularly until I was
entirely cured. I now feel better than I
lave for years, and I do cheerfully recom-
mend S. S. S. to any one suffering from
.Rheumatism.

U Cha. E. GrtBKRSLBSVE.
013 jad Street, . ,

j

Rheumatism is caused by uric acid or
'some other acid poison in the blood, which
when deposited, in the muscles and joints,
produce the sharp, cutting pains, and the
stiffness apcl soreness peculiar to this dis-
ease. . S. S. 8. goes directly into the circu-
lation, all irritating substances are neutral-
ized and filtered out of the c -- 'em, the
blood is made pure and the geneiu health
is built up under the purifying ana tonic

etlects-o- t the veget-
able remedji

Write for our spe-
cial book on Rheu-
matism which is
sent free. Our phy-
sicians will advise
without charge all
who will write us

wt their case.-
-

Tbs Swift Specifio CoBjpmy, Atlanta,

jrtrt briie Putin, wh rs4 fha rr.
cult nf the baae f,,r a horn" run, was
declared out l y the tirr for havlnsr
failed to tmirh the first l.soe bag I'atilnr.hje, ti because fibuy was allowed a (
he ha-- l inln fjlbrt cnnLnued to pr'H
feat, and owing to the del.y raiteed by
this player and others f'mi'lre J'lhnstona
ftit foiled the g.ime to "t. Ixmla.

When Johnstone was on LI wsv to hla
dreaaliig rtxim one of the spectator a ruch
him 'I h mm was arrested, but John-t.tn- e

rfued t mnh any rhsrft- - agsint
him ami he ws read Pre-lde- l'ul-lla-

who whs present, said that tha urn-fir- es

action was perfectly proper and
the game would rtand forfeited. Attend-
ance, 2.PO. Score, first grn:

ST. LOUS. I NEW YORK.
H II O A.E. R.H.O.A.E.

rarrrll, Ik... 0 0 I 4 Punn, If 0 1 I 0 0
Hill. If 1 I 1 OBroase. rf... 0 1 1 0 0
Biiklay. lb.. 1 1 17 0 0 lb.. I 14 t I
Brain, Ih I 1 0 I Uertea. rf ... I 4 0 0 1

CrnoH. cf 110 Dahlen, aa... 00140iMinlxrr, rf. 1 0 0 0 0 Plln. In. .. S l i,ar. as t 1 4 I 0 oilhart, 2b.. I 1 I I
Butler, a 0 0 lWirnr, c o o I a
1 Nell, p.. Oil Bow.rman. e. 0 t 0

Hrfllanltr. p. 0 1 I 1

Touts 1 IIIII 1 Brouthers ..00I

Totals I 11 11 I
Batted for McGlnnlty In the ninth,

St. Louis 0 0 0 3 4 0.0 0 07
New , York 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0--3

First base on errors: New York. 1; St.
Ltiuia, 1. rt on bases; Lew VorK. a, St.
Ioiils, 6. First, base on balls: off Mc
Glnnlty. 5; oft O'Nell, 1. Struck out: lly
Mctimnuy, 8; ty u Neil, 2. Home runs;
Merles, 11111. Three-bns- e hits: Mrte,

. Two-l- e hit: ' Merles. Sto,en
bases: Dunleavy, Shay. Double play: Far- -
reii to unay to HocKiey. parse i taiu:Warner, 1; Uowerman, 1. Time: 1:S0.
Umpire: Johnstone.

Score, second game: St. Louis, 9; New
York, 0; forfeited In fourth Inning.

Pittsburg; Defeats Cincinnati.
PITTSBURG. Oct. won anInteresting game from Cincinnati today.

Attendance, 1.4su. Score:
PITTSBURG. CINCINNATI.

H.H.O.A.E. I R H o a e
Ollbert, If... 0 I 0 0 9' Seymour, of.. 1 1 3 0
H.uumont, cf. 0 0 I 0 ojLtlan, lb.,..0 I 10 1 0
H IU her. ib... till aiyebrlnf, rf... 0 0 0 0
Melons', rt I I I 0 OlUdwall, If.... 0 0 1

4D.... ilia V Blelnffldl. lb 0 0 I
HrsnsS d, lb. 0 I II 0 O.Corcoran, aa.. 0 0 S & u
nruger, aa... I u a i'HUKJIna. lb.. 1 I I 1
rnaipa, c o s o echini, e 0 110Lymli, p 0 0 0 10 llahn, p I I 0 0 0

Totals..... 4 I II 11 ll Totals I 114 10 1
Pittsburg 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 4
Cincinnati o 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 01

Two-bas- e hit: BransHeld. Three-bat- e

hit: McCormlck. Sacrifice hits: McCor-mic- k,

Corcoran. Stolen base: Schlel.
Double play: Huggins to Dolan to Ste.n-leld- t.

First base on ball Off I.vnrn. Ir
off Hahn. 1. Struck out; By Lynch, 4; by
jiuiin, ,. t iiu uiicneit; iyncn, i; nann,
1. Time: 1:60. Umpire: Zimmer.

Standing of the Teams.
PI a vert Wnn T .n- -f T.. ,

New York 152 lnfi' 47' rai
Chicago 14!) 91 58 .611
Cincinnati 149 84 65 .5ti4
Plttsburir 14H H3 K bit
St. Louis 148 75 73 !b(7
Brooklyn . 152 66 88 . 368
Boston 150 f.f .

Philadelphia Ic0 60 1(W .3.U
Games todav: St. Tiula at Nv Vnrir

Pittsburg at Philadelphia, Chicago at Bos-
ton, Cincinnati at Brooklyn.

HARNESS RACING AT LEXINGTON

Alta Axworthy Wlna Record Money la
Kentucky Futurity Stake.

LEXINGTON. Krf.. flrt lnpa nnn
broke at leasl two world's recorda to winthe classic Kentuckv ftiturltv. worth 114 .
000, and Is disputing the title for a thirdworld s record. She gave two of the heatsof the race to Alta Axworthy, the primefavorite but made her own three heats
In 2:0fl- - or better, thus establishing aworld's record for trntir Twn
of the heatn she trotted iln 2:094, estab- -
iiniuiiBT a worm s recora ror two
hents. When she made the first he.it in
2:0!4 starter Walker announced that she
had broken a, world's record. Fantusy, at
Nushvllle In 1893. trotted a mile as a

in 2:tW4 in the second heat of arace, but under unusual conditions. In or-
der to allow her to make a record the distance had been waived and a Dacemaker
picked her up at the half-mil- e and she
went under the wire while the bunch was
turning the stretch.

Grace Bond s fractional time In her three
last neats was:

First heat: 0:32i. 1:04. 1:36;
Second heat: 0:32'4. 1:04k. 1:36V4. 2:09Vi.
Fifth heat: 0:32. 1:06 1:37, 2:09V,
Grace Bond had the third heat of therace won until she .broke at the distance

pole and finished frfiirlh. Alta Axworthy
never lost her place an favorite,, the pooling
for the fifth heat being: Alta Axworthy,
$60; Held, $10.

The race Is worth $10,000 to the winner,
$2,000 to second and $1,000 to third, the rest
of the money boing divided among the
nominators of dams. The previous event
record was 2:1W, made by Fereno In T90O.
Grace Bond won the division of
the Futurity last year In 2:17. She is
owned by J. Y. Gatcomb.

The Tennessee stake. 2:08 class, pacing,
purse $3,0i)0, was won by John M In threestraight heate, over Angue Pointer, the
ruling favorite. The record for this event
whs 2:06, held by Dan Patch. John M es-
tablished a new record of 2:Wi. He made
the second quarter of the second heat in
0:30. The track was lightning fast. '

Summaries:
Pacing, 2:0 class, purse $3,000, Tennessee

stake, three in five:
John M, blk. g.. by Pnris (Spears). .1 1 1

Morning Star, br. g. (A. McDonald). 2 2 2
Angust Pointer, b. g. (Geers)... ..4 3 3
Red Bird. b. h. (Demesast) 8 4 4
Drv Monopole, br. h. (Curry) 6 5 6

Time. 2:04V 2:044. 2:06.
Kentucky Futurity, for trot,

ting division, purse $14,000. three In five:
Grace Bond. b. f., by The Bonds-

man (Andrews) 1 14 5 1

Alta Axworthy, ch. f. (Thomas). 2 2 112Totara. b. f. (Titer) S S 6 3
Jessie Benyon, ro. f. (Ben-yon)- . .6 6 14 4
Lord Revelstoke, b. o. (Mc- -

Clary, 5 4 7 S 6
Alice Edgar, b. f.( Dodge and

Geers) 7 7 2 2ds
Prince Ethel, b. m. (De Ryder).. 4 5 7ds

Time: t:C9V,. 2:09, 2:11, 2:13. 2:0W.
Pacing 2:09 class, purse $1,200, two in

three:
King Direct, blk. h., by Direct

(Geers) T 1 1

Tntlne, b. m. (Jones) 1 4 i
Monut, blk. g. (Erwln) ...,4 2 3
Ash Rose. b. h. (Snow) 2 9 4
Mustnrd, b. m. (Ke"es) ,..S
reraonefte. b. m. (Vlli 5 K 7
Red Tell, b. h. (E. Erwln) T 8

Time: 2:06. 2:07. 2:0S.
Trotting, 2:14 class, purse $1,000, two in

three:
Tom Axworthy, ro. g., by Axworthy

(M Sanders) 1 1

Petehln. b. m. (Eekers) ... 2 2
Klnley Mac. b. g. (Benvon) ... t 4

Redwood, b. g. (Burns) ,. ... 8 8
Diadem, b. m. (Geers). . ... 4 9
Union Medium. 1r., ch. h. (Hurst). ... R

Governor McCauley, b. g. (Foot)... ... 5
Red Arthur, b. g. (C"nnlnrham). ... 7
Tohn Caldwell, b. g. (Thompson)... ..7 8
Wild Wilton b a-- (Cares) 10 10

Time: 2:09, 2:094.

EVBKTi OS TUB RX'!!IG TRACKS

Grenade Wlna Fair view Selling Stakes
at Morris ParkJ

NEW YORK, Oct. aeeond
choice, easily won the Falrvlew selling
stakes, one mile and a sixteenth over the
hill, at Morris Pnrk Dick
broke in front and made tha pace to th
stretch. Traverse tnen sent Umnade 10
the front und he won easily by a length
and 'a half. AH the horses In training be-
longing to the estate of W. C. Whitney
will be sold at auction at Morris Park on
October 14. The list Includes Artful, Snn-dri- ii

and many othera almost as well
known. Results: -

First race, selling, the Withers mile:
Canteen. 8 to 1. won. Sidney C. Love sec-
ond. Pronta third. Time: 1:39.

Second race, the Corinthian steeplechase,,
handicap, about two miles and a half:
Royelle, 14 (Stone). 2 to 2, won; Conover,
180 (Harris. 11 to 8, second; Flying Butt-- ,
rcss, 166 (Taylor.); 12 to (, third. Time:
4:37.

Third race, five and a half furlongs:
Druid, 11 to ft. won. Sheen aecond, My
Lucia third. Time: 1:04.

Fourth race the Fn'rvtew selling stakes,
one mile nnd a sixteenth over the hill:
Givnada, 102 (Travers). t to 6, won: Dick
Bernard, 105 (W. Davis), 11 to 10, second;
Tonic, 111 (Walsh), 100 to 1, third. Time:
l:4fi. "

Fifth race, six and a half furlongs: Es-
cutcheon, 8 to 1. won. Sir RHl'ar second,
A"tln Allen third. Time: 1:2".

8lxth race, the Withers mile: Watferford.
10 to 1 won. Vatr Pnnsv aecond. Good
and Plenty third. Time: 1 :.. 1

CHICAGO, Oct. . 4. Results at Worth
Park:

First race, five and a half furlongs: J.
Ed flrl'lo, 18 to "n, Sir Mars aecond,
Little Wallv third. Tlma: 1:0". '

race, alx furlongs: J. W. O Nell.
14 to 5 won, Mnnaard reennd, Ben Mora
third. Time: 1:14. ,'.'..Third race. s"vcn Turlongs: Monte, to
2. won. I "rd "ion second, Allan Aton
third. Time: 1:28.

Fourth rce one mils and i a'xteentn:
Miss Crawford, 7 to 1, won. Pad News sec.
ond Britncss third Time: 1:49.

Fifth rare, one mile and flftv yarrta:
Kintrtng Master. 17 to 10. won Woodlan
Belle second. Floyd K third Time: l:4g.

Sixth five furlonca: The' B"lle. $ to
1 won. -- dy Wllmot second. Jade third.
Tl"-e-: 1:01.

Ff. LOT 13, Oct. 4. Reavilta at Pelmar
Ps'k:jnrst race, five furlongs, purs: Passive,

Tim OMAHA DAILY JinHi WnDNHf DAY, OfTOnnn B. ICffl.

20 e I won, Tel! Willi second, l"Jrilhf
Dodd third Tlma: I 'A
av.nd rare, at furlongs, selling' Urn

lear. I to I, wn Alar mryln aecond, Mart
third. Tlma; 1:17V

Third race, fire, arm a half furtnnea'
Korea, 7 to .. won Korak second, Sand
Hath third. Tlmai Jjl

Fourth raca, alx furlonca. handicap:
Footlights Favorite won. Commodore
ind, Ice Water third. Time: 1:1s.
Fifth race, one mile and one-elghi- sell-

ing: Canyon. 7 to I, won. T'awaon second,
Llrdwood thirds Time: 2:01.

Sixth race, six furl"n, soiling: Triple
Silver, 7 In t won Felix Mosses second.
Tribes third. Time: 1:17.

KANSAH CITY, Oct. 4 Results at Elm
Rldga Park:

First race six furlongs: Msmmon, 7 to
8. won. Salivate second, St. Giles third.
Time: 1:16. .

Second race, five furlonas: Royal Lgend.
to 1, won. Gallant second, Harr.

ester third. Time:
Third race, five furlongs: The Mlghtv. 2

to R. won. Ens-eni- B second, Jlmalong
third. Time: 1:01V

Fourth race. Kim Rldre consolation, one
and a sixteenth miles; Bombardier, 4 to 8,
won. Honolulu second. Alma Dufour third.
Time: 1:48V

Fifth race, five furlongs: Hnpry CTianpv.
8 to 1, won. Sir Andrew second. Interlude
third. Time: 1:01.

Sixth race, cne mile and a sixteenth: The
Fuinboo. 4 to R. won. Elle second. Harbor
third. Time: 1:48.

college: tesis toihamet
Second nay's Tlay Ilrlnsra Singles to

Seml-Fln- al Round.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 4 The aecond,

dav's play In the Intercollegiate champion
ship lawn tennis tournament, on the courts
of the Movon Cricket club. Haverford, re-

sulted In bringing the singles to the semi-
final round and In the completion of all
but two matches In the first round of ths
doubles. Summary:

Singles, second round: Pewhurst. Penn-
sylvania, beat Sunsteln, Princeton. 11-- 9;

Prentice, Harvsrd. beat Rendall, rrinee-to- n,

4; Leroy, Columbia, beat Whit-
man. Harvard, 3; Lamed. Har-
vard, beat Thompson. Princeton.

Doubles, preliminary round: Rendall and
Richardson, Princeton, beat fipaulding and
Stetson, Yale. 2- -. 1; Sulloway and
Larned. Harvard, beat Yncum and Mills,
Pennsylvania. Smith nnd Northrop,
Williams, won by default: Behr and Bod-ma-

Yale, won by default; Sunsteln nnd
Thompson, Princeton, beat Lee and Fates,
Haverford. 8. First ronnd: Rendall
and Richardson. Princeton, beat Leroy and
Bulkley. Columbia. 6.0, Sulloway
and Larned. Harvard, beat Smith and
Northrop, Williams. 6,1,

Announcements of the . iiestera.
The Crelghton Orpheum bill for this week

Is of the kind that strikes public fancy, for
it Is drawing big houses that enthuse about
it. Probably owing to the fact that few
cities in the west have a playhouse pre-
senting high class vaudeville on a scale
like New York accounts for the fact that
outsiders drawn here by the carnival and

festivities accounts for the
fact that crowds of the visitors are attend-
ing. Eight big acts are on the bill, some
of which are the best in their line. The
Dumonds are scoring heavily. The "Par-
isian Street Minstrel" act Is magnetic and
MonsIeurgDumonds" erudite violin perform-
ances are rated as the best In vaudeville.
Watson, Hutchlns, Edward and company,
in "The Vaudeville Exchange," is another
hit. . '

At the Thursday matinee J. H. Marlln,
a song and dance exponent, and Dave An-

derson, a baritone singer, will appear In

addition to the regular bill. The custom
of presenting 'amateur acts at the Thurs
day matlneea will be continued.

Tonight at the Boyd the clever comedy,
"Bird Center," will close Its successful en
gagement here. For the balance of tho
week, commencing Thursday, Mr. Walker
Whiteside and his clever company will open
a three-night- engagement, a special mat-

inee being given on Saturday, In the com-

edy success, "David Garrlck's Love."

Effort to Rob Rank Falls.
MITCHELL. S. D.. Oct. 4. (Special Tele-grair.- .)

An unsuccessful attempt, was made
to rob the Fulton State bank at 2 o'clock
this morning. Nitroglycerine was 'usedand
the explosion tore off the two "outer doora.
A charge was placed In the door of the
money chest, when a cltlsen, awakened by
the explosion, fired his revolver from across
the street into the bank building. The
robbers took fright and made their es- - j

capo on a handcar on the Omaha roaa.
Reaching the river, three miles east of
Mitchell, they dumped the car Into the
river and it Is believed walked into town.
The explosion .ruined the safe and blew
out the front of the buildings. Only $70

was secured from an outside money
drawer. The parties are believed to be
the same who were recognized in this
city during ' Corn Palace week as expert
safe blowers. .

Jail Rrcakcra Are Cauarht..
CHEYENNE. Wyo., Oct. 4. (Special.)

Sheriff West of Billings, Mont., and. posse
overhauled S. D. Parkinson and son, Rob-
ert, two of the Billings Jail breakers, near
Pnrkman, Big Horn county, yesterday. The
Pa.klnsons made no resistance. They
formerly resided at Newcastle, this state.

Sonth Dskota Synod Meets.
HURON, S. D., Oct. 4. (Special.) Be-

ginning Thursday afternoon and closing
Sunday night, the Presbyterians of the
state will hold their twenty-fir- st annual
synod of South 'Dakota here. It will be
attended by well known divines from all
parts of the state and many from other
stales will be here. '

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair and Much Colder la Nebraska
and Iowa. Today and

Tomorrow..
WASHINGTON, Oct. 4 Forecast of the

weather for Wednesda and Thyrsday:
For Nebraska Fair Wednesday and

Thursday; much cooler Wednesday in the
south and east portions.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair and decid-
edly colder ' Wednesday Thursday, fair;
brisk northwest winds.

For North and South Dakota Fair
Wednesday and Thursday; warmer Thurs-
day.

For' Kansas Fair and much colder
Wednesday; Thursday, fair.

For Wyoming and Colorado Fair in the
western, rain and much colder in the east
portions Wednesday; Thursday, fair.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Oct 4. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the past three
ye.ira: 1S04. 1)S. 1DU2. liiOl.
Maximum temperature... 87 70 60 60
Minimum temperature.... fW 48 44 37
Mean temperature 7A 5 47 4t
Precipitation 00 .on .t8 .00

Keeora of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day since March 1:
Normal temperature 54
Excess for the day p
Total deHclency since March '.'..' 2W
Normal preclpltatiun .OS Inch
Deltcle.icy for the day ft Inch
Precipitation since March 1... ...22.79 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 8 24 Inches
Excess for cor. period. l$ol 3.6a Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1902... 1.S4 inches

Hevort front Stations at 7 P. M.

CONDITION OF TUB
WEATHER.

i 3

-t- -

Omaha, clear 811 871 .00
Valentine, part cloudy .. 54 su .00
North platte, clear T.i as; .Wl
Cheyenne, clear ., fi4 '.4 .00
Silt I .tike, clear 74 801 .00
Rapid City, cloudy 4UI '! .00
Huron, cluudy 44; tsij T
Wllllston, cloudy V ' 40 .04
Chicago, clear , Wl 721 .01
Saint Ixnils, clear 70 .tm
St. Paul, raining 641 T
Davenport, part cloudy 74 781 T
KanHus City, clear l 841 .00
Havre, cloudy 55 42 M
Helena, cloudy 3i'i 41 .00
lilaiimrck, cloudy Sx S8' T
Galveston, part cloudy ., hi M .00

T indicate trace of precipitation. .

I. A. WtLfiH, Local Fvrtscaslar.

DEMAND UNIVERSAL PEACE

Tbis it ths IsynoU of Tint Sfusion of ths
Universal P see Congress.

FAVOR DISARMAMENT AMONG NATIONS

Reaaaea to OacalnsT Addreaa by Rd-w- ln

D. Mead Mad by" Defecates
from Kaeh County

Represented.

BOSTON. Oct. 4. A general supplication,
coupled with a demand, almost, for the In-

stitution of peace between nations of the
world, was the keynote of the first session
of the thirteenth international peace con-
gress. Delegates from all the great coun
tries of the globe, all prominent In their
home lands, engaged In the proceedings.
giving to the occasion all the dignity and
the Importance of a momentous Interna-
tional assembly.

A feature of the opening session was the
receipt of an eloborate report from the In-

ternational peace bureau for 1904, In which
was reviewed the efforts In the direction of
peace by the pesce workers of the world
during the yeer passed, and also was set
forth the present war conditions of the
world, necessitating correctionary meas-
ures, by those desiring the establishment
of universal concord. The suggestion was
made that some collective movement might
be made to Induce the Russo-Japane- bel-
ligerents to return to peace.

Officers Elected.
Robert Treat Paine, sr., of Boston, was

elected president of the congress and Ben-

jamin F. Truebl jod, also of this city, sec-
retary.

Edwin D. Mead, the chairman of the or-

ganization committee, delivered the opening
address of the meeting, speaking an earnest
word In favor of the reduction of great
navies, and a general disarmament among
nations.

Responses were made by one delegate
from each of the countries represented at
the congress, Including Alderman Thomas
Snape of Liverpool for Great Britain.

Mr. Snape referred particularly to Sec-

retary Hay's appearance at yesterday's
meeting as the representative of the United
States and took occasion to remark upon
what an astounding thing It would be con-

sidered In England did the British minister
of foreign affairs officially represent Great
Britain at a similar meeting.

, A general commendation of President
Roosevelt's call for another The Hague
conference marked the other addresses.

Among the letters and cablegrams re-

ceived by the congress and announced to-

day were those from Solenka of Munich,
Germany; Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, and
Cad Schurz. Frederick Passy of France,
and Bishop Henry W. Warden of Colorado.
A noticeably large , number of greetings
were received from Baptist denomination
conferences in various parts of the coun-
try, including Topeka, Kan.

Two mass meetings under the auspices
of the congress Were held tonight. At
one was considered the work and Influence
of The Hague tribunal.

Oscar Strauss,- formerly United States
minister to Turkey, and a member of The
Hague court, presided. Mr. Strauss ad
vocated a revision of The Hague treaty,
so that it might be rendered certain that
when nations-enterin- Into a struggle,
some one of them would take the Initiative
In referring ttelr,. differences to The Hague
tribunal.

The other mass . meeting was conducted
by the. CbrtsUaia .Endeavor societies, with
Rev. Francis-Elar- as chairman.

.. Opening; Addreaa.
a ..

Art opening address by Edwin D. Mead
of Boston was,, the first in the order for
today's meeting. This was to be followed
by the election of a president and an ad-

dress by him, responses by representatives
of each of the countries having delegates
in tha congress, the election of the officers
and finally by the presentation of the re-

port of the international peace bureau on
the events of the year.

Another special matter to be brought up
for consideration was the cablegram re-

ceived last night from Sir Thomas Barclay
of England by President Robert T. Payne,
sr., of the American Peace society referring
to the desirability of a trtaty of arbitra-
tion between Great Britain and America.

Mead Denounces Large Navy.
Mr. Mead In opening the meeting

reviewed the connection of Tremont temple
with the peace movement, especially In
1899 when the principal American meetings

A Wonderful

C DS MOT""
Western Branch, 1116
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wera held there i promote lntrat In Th
Hag ia rot fer-nr-x

Mr. lie, id continued:
We do nt forget, to b sure, pone

bmemhrf r thai our own
republic, from Skhlr-- II waa Irde.-- your
rlaht not to epert t. has yielded In the'navs to th tni'atlon 10 make Ita-- if alsogreat nnval powr and Indulge tli- - hoary
old nmbltlona of commanding rep.it bvforre Inatead nf by Idea and the neighborly
hand. We at knowlnta-- the Jutlr of your
warnings and renroarhea. We do not
rearnt ihcm; we (hank you for them If
In the great temptations nf nur opulence
and power some of u are In danger of

and falthlessneaa mav th?preaence of so many of you here from
nations whose burdens and dangers are so
much greater thsn ours and who nerd thesupport of every Jnfluenr- - of ours noon the
rifcrht side and not the wrnnar .side. h,,ln to I

call us back to our great naf.onal ldia!s
and better selves. I01 hive a right to
ask us to check the building of a great
navy. We must say to you that the realway to help us In by such organization at
home as shall check the Increase of your
own. Our president has assured you that
he shall take steps for the culling nf a
second Hague conference, to push the work
which the first could not fullv achieve. I
believe that he will do It. Of this be as.
sured, that the American people are waking
tin. They, will derlnre that all nlaving
with the fire of militarism In this republic
must forever cease.

Robert Treat Paine of Boston was elected
president of the congress and Benjamin F.
Truvjblood of Boston was chosen secretary.

I Report of Peace llnrcan.
The report of the International Peace

bureau for 1904 was then read. It is in
part as follows:

The outbreak since January last of the
war between Japan and Russia for com-
mercial, military and political preponder-
ance In the far east has furmsheJ a hem-blan-

of an argument to those who pre-
tend that there will always ite t ) the xeiy
end of time some part ot the globe where
men will kill one another.

We say a of an argument be-
cause the Russo-Japane- se war has uikinplace In a region remote from the cei.terof influence of the peace propaganda.

The friends of peaie have since the out-
break in' the Russo-Japanes- e war madenumerous and earnest ettoris to try to I

induce ootn tne Kuselan and Japmesjgovernment to have recourse to a lr.eiimy
solution of the conflict, and the otherpowers signatory of The Hague conventionto try to wure the settlement of thedifficulty between the belligerents by ar-
bitration or mediation. They have donetheir duty and will rind no occasion to re-
proach themselves whin the re.-po-ns tilll-tl- es

for the war have been finally deter-
mined by public opinion.

Since the op nlng of hostilities we haveseveral times renewed our effort to luingabout conciliation, and especially after themeetings of the commission, of the bureaulast week addressed to nil governments apreening invitation to offer mediation.
Action of Other (iovrrnmeiilt,

Up to the present moment the govern-
ments not involved in the conflict have lim-
ited their efforts to the localization of thewar and to the strict maintenance nf col-
lective neutrality. But the moment Is per-haps not far off when they will be Blue ina collective way to Induce the be.l.gerents
to listen to the voice of reason, of Juatlceand humanity, by Insisting upon the factthat the present war will be all the more
fruitless because no other bell.gerent par-
ties, on account of the pacific Ideas now
prevailing, can expect effective support
toward the realization of Its ainbltloua pur-
poses.

One of the greatest blessings of the re-
cent Anglo-Frenc- h agreement has been thatat tne present time it has greatly strength-
ened and developed those pacific Ideas. It
Is possible, of course, In tne aberration of
the Judgment which has been lead away by
vain hopes the Russians and the Japanese
will remain deaf to this appeal. Would thopowers, If an offer of mediation by them
should be rejected, find themselves neces-
sitated thereby to have recourHe to tho
use of military force to impose peace? Such
Is not our opinion. For, before having re-
course to such extreme measures the pow-
ers would still have at their disposal other
means of coercion. The most etiicacluus of
these might be possibly that of rlgourous'y
Imposing their exchequer to the further ap- -

of Russia and Japan for new war
These reflections bring us to the consid-

eration of another deplorable situation,
perpetuated likewise by the too great fa-
cility with which governments have ac
cumulated debts upon debts by offering
large rates of Interest to western specu-
lators. We have reference to the Internal
affairs of the Ottoman empire and espe-
cially to the suggrages to which the Chris-
tian population of Macedonia and Armenia
have been exposed.

in contrast to the gloomy pictures which
the past year gives us from the point of
view of the peace movement, we are happy
to be able to put down to the credit of
the year a number of encouraging facts.
In no former period has so much ac-
complished to bring the peoples and tha
governments of the world under the sway
of International arbitration.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Eaaton Ruah.
DAKOTA CITY, Neb., Oct.
Mrs. Easton Rush, one of the pioneers

of Dakota county, died at her late home
at Gllroy, Cal., October 2, word being
received here today by her relatives. Mrs.
Rush waa a native of Somerset county,
Pennsylvania, and as Mary Ann Wirslng
was Joined in wedlock in that county to
Easton Rush March 17, 1814. In 1857 the
couple removed to this county and located
on a homestead two miles west of this
place, enduring the hardship of pioneer
days and later in Ufa enjoying the fruit

j

Combination

V'ORKS Detrol Mich.
Farnam Street,

NEB.

In designing our Light Tonneau Car we first obtained
Oldsmobile reliability, the next problems were strength, com-

fort and handsome appearance. Usually automobiles have
only one or two of these attributes. We have combined all

four in the Oldsmobile Light Tonneau Car at a wouderfuly

low price.
The reliability comes from simple mechanism by know-

ing what to avoid, what to put in and how to make it. It is
a marvel of simple construction and will outclass 95 per cent,
of the cars of its weight on the market.

It made the run from New York to St. Louis, 1500
miles, with only one involuntary stop ( the breaking of a chain ).

It was the most reliable car on the run.
The motor is 5 x6 bore and stroke, developing over"

ten b. p., 30 inch artillery wheels, 3'A inch tires, 'I gallon
capacity ot bolt water snd gasoline, safety starting device,
honey comb radiator, tilting steering post.

Our scar Art Catalogue will ba mailed to you frea.
Oldanobila 1 h. p. Standard luna'wut, S6J0.00; Touring Buaatout, 87JO.0O; Light

Toaoeau Cu, SvSC.OO. All prim . o. b. factory.

of fh lVr Mr r, M- -. Rush left th
county jat Apr-- I for California ii rnlthe remain. W f fh,r When er- - I

Ing Iff M- - liuari In for h'alih.
but since arrhlr g In California Mrs
Ru'h's health a. 1 hem continually fall- -
Itig. re ililng In her leath Mr. Rush
was In h r 771 h y.ar nml leave the f - i

Inwlnar rhlMren- - r, .. f
xtTirri nnti airs.Walter Gould and Mr John M Qullkcn

of Gllroy. Oil.; Mrs. William Armbrlght,
Mrs. R L. Iipsley and Mrs Stephen
Joyce of this preclnr-t- .

Annie Hall (irenewald.
HANOVER. Pa.. Oct. 4 -- Mrs Annl- - Hall

Orenewald, the only wom:,n forecaster em-
ployed by the Unite.1 States government.
Is dead it her home near here, aged 57
years. She was regarded by th farmers
of York county as an authority. Mr..
Orcncwald was president of the National
Science club of Washington and editor of
a scirntlflc Journal.

Inquiry at the local weather bureau
develops the fact that Mrs. Grenewald was
not a forecaster In the employ of ihe gov-
ernment, as her name does not appear
upon the roll of weather forecasters. She
probably sua a Volunteer olerver, who
furnished reports of temperatures and
rainfall measurements from that vicinity,
it la said here.

Funeral of J. M. Tyre.
PERRY. Ia.. Oct. 4 -(- Special Telegram.)
SInyor J. M. Tyre was buried from the

Methodist Episcopal church at 2 30 p. m.
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f Sandusky, Ohio, and return, Oct. 11 2100
Columbus, Ohio, return. Oct. 11 2J.I0
Cincinnati, Ohio, and return, Oct. 11 22.50
Wilmington.. Ohio, and return, Oct 11 2J.J0
Terre Haute. Ind., and return, Oct. 11 18.35
Eedford, Ind., and return, Oct. 11 20.15
Indianoplis, Ind., &nd return, Oct. 11 19.40
South Bend, Ind., and return, Oct. 11 17. JO 'a
Ft. Wayne, Ind., and return, Oct. 11....... 19. JO

Muncie. Ind., and return. Oct. 11 19. 9J
Lafayette, Ind., return, Oct. 11 17.85
Lojfansport, Ind., and return, Oct. 11 18.25
North Judson, Ind., and return, Oct 11.... 16.80
Evansville, Ind., and return, Oct. 18.50

I Louisville, Ky., and return, Oct. 11 21.50

u f Butte and Helena. Mont., return, Oct. 18 34. 50
M. I Spokane, Wash., return, Oct. IK 4

S Ellensburjf, Wash., and return, Oct. 18 48.50
j Oklahoma City, 0. T., and return, Oct. 18.. 16.25

Galveston, Texas, return, Oct. 18 - 18.85

ONE WAY
CO f Billings, Mont., daily 15.00

I Salt Lake City and Orden. Utah, daily 20.03

a

Butte, Helena Anaconda, Mont., daily....
Spokane, Wenatehee, Ellensburjj and Umatilla,

Wash., daily 22.50

.2 Portland, Oregon, daily 25 00

C Tacoma and Seattle, Wash., daily 25 00

.O
I Victoria and Vancouver, B. C, daily 25.00

0 San Francisco, Los Angeles and Diego,

01 Cal , daily. 25.00

Daily Tourist to the Coast Via

Scenic Golorado and Salt Lake City.
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